
LATEST NEWS FROM
THE COURT HOUSE

which drav/six per cent and is
suing new bonds, which can be 
-sold at this time at a  lower rate 
of interest, and by extending the 

' time o f the payment o f the 
•bonds over a longer period, a 

. §30,000 building could be erected 
without any increase in taxes.

Several members o f the Lions 
Club protested that they did not 

.Believe that a $50,000 building 
would be adequate to care for 
the needs o f the school fo r  the 
.nest fifteen to twenty years. So, 
a  citizens meeting was called for 
•Wednesday night. This met at 

■'■ May & Garrett’s office. Archi- 
, tecta were present at this meet
ing and presented tentative 
phmw fo r a  two-story building o f 
semi-fireproof construction, with 

. Ism&U auditorium, to cost, furn
ished, approximately $50,000.

- The architects estimated that 
lv fo r  $65,000 this building could 

be made fireproof throughout, 
Tsteamheated, and the auditori- 
-uxnenlar^ed.

.......Apparently a majority of
those present were i$  favor of 

//spending the extra $15,000 and 
erecting th e ' larger and better 
building.

........ The present tax rate in.....the.;
^district is $1.00 on the hundred. 
Under the state law this rate 

-cannot be raised. The only al
ternative is to raise the assessed 
valuations" in  the district. At 

-presentJs.xes.are being collected 
■i\ «n  about* $l5,-600;000-> worth o f 
t -■praftatyv /H th e  renditions were 
b r a is e d  l o  $1,800,000 to $2,000,- 

@00 i t  is  estimated that $65,000 
<- new bonds could be carried.
- - Nothing definite was done *at 

"Wednesday n ights meeting ex-
r cept to. asky- the architects • to
... make tfielr "plans more complete

and their estimate o f costs more 
‘ definite.
, ’ The school board beileves the 

heed o f  a new high school build
ing is imperative , and is ready 

. / ; t p  go forward with whichever 
"plan the people approve.

- Mr. and Mrs. S;~W. Childers 
-spent last week-iend. in Austin 
With their son, Aubrey, student 

. ' in the State University, the oc-
- easiqzTbeing Dad’s,, and Mother’s 

. Day,' fp. Austin.

.1

SNEW HIGH SCHOOL
BUILDING PROPOSED

FOR SANTA ANNA
— — | There were 42 oil andvgas leas-

Santa Anna will have a new- es, 5 assignments o f oil and' gas 
. school building costing leases, and the following deeds 

f-; from -$50,000 to $65,000, com-i o f conveyance filed fo r  record4 
;-^plete/if plans now under consid-jin the county this week.

. er&tion are matured and ap-j . r- >
proved by the voters of the dis- \ Deeds Filed y
arlct. j s'. C. Stewardson-- to- J. M '

A t the weekly luncheon o f the Stewardson, 180 acres o f Section 
.ons Club Tuesday, members o f [No. 96, Block No. 4, ,E. H/T R E 

j :e  ,school board suggested the Co., $10,800.00. . a
o f a building to cost, County School Board of~Edu- 

forhished complete, $50,000- By ! cation, to A. CvJackson, 2 acres 
^retiring tbm outstanding- bonds,lout of John F. Theil Survey No:

‘ 693; $1.00.
H. L: Simmons; et:al, to R. E. 

L. Culp,being out o f South 1-2 
o f Block No. 28, of. Subdivision 
o f Farm Block No. 19, Clow's 2nd 
addition to Coleman ;$341.00. - 

Jim Arnold, et al, to 'R ’ • L. 
Byrom, 7 1-2 acres o f H. N. Eld* 
ridge. Survey No. 290; $450j)0. 
Ben F. Cos, to J. A. ifitchelf, N. 

E. part o f  S. E. 1-4 o f Block No. 
18, of Clow's second addition to 
Coleman; $6500,00. i  ■"v -̂ •

A. R. Kemp to Mrs. Lena 
Touchstone, Lots No. 4, 5 and 7, 
in Block No. 47; and Lots Nos.. 
10, 11 and 12, in Block No. 47, 
townsite o f Novice; $1100.00.

J. T. Crenshaw, to T . E. Moore 
160 acres of; Survey No. S P R R 
Co.; $4250100.

W. J. Carroll to  S> N. Mulanax, 
68: acres o f S* E: corner o f Block 
No.7^subdiyision<bfP.>O.Ranch^ 
$1365:00. ;.

F. M. Duckworth. to Montie 
Brown, all o f . the N. E. 1-4 o f  
Section No. 16, S. P. R. Ry Co:.; 
$1000.00

C. H. Freeman to'D . F. San
derson, Lots 1 and 2 in Block No. 
4, Sahta Fe Addition to Coleman' 
$1500.00.

.M^|3Ci9g^ Licensc Issued: -j\
Mr. ‘H. W . Brown and Miss 

Alma Lyon'. ‘
Mr. D. S. Smith and Miss 

Roby Bursdn. - a
. ->3ohil Hehry. Price and. Kltet*; 
(Stevens (cot) • "

Births Reported:
Born to: v .. ;

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Crosby, 
Valera, boy. . >  • 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J.-McFerriq, 
Burkett, boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gould, 
Burkett, Boy.

Mr. and Mrs. John. Metcalf, 
Burkett, boy.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A.: Martin, 
Henderson^ Texas; girl.

i i*  •» »

Your Change'to See Santa A n -;; 
na. and West Texas in Action

.In connection with “ The M a n i - L ^ r s ^ n  Scott fhnd Grandma 
.cure Giris,”  which wRl/be showp. Teague bad  a .narrow escape 
tat the Queen Theatre,. Friday Subday ̂ rhen their car turned 
Biglit. Nov. 20, there will b e  p y ^  m a  ditch, a few miles South 
showA the properties o f the ofpanta:Anna on the Whon and 
West Texas Utilities ■ Company, ^ ck h a m  road. Fortunately not 
of Santa Anna, ancRWeatTexas ̂ either of; the party were in] ured, 
These same pictures will also he and the car only slightly dam 
run in connection with “ The Sun-s 
set Trail,”  Saturday nighty. There-;

Witjr:the .openi&jg.-;<^vthe-.'huii% 
ing sea§d$ N'ovember^B, a nint^ 
ber o f people from" all parts of 
Coleman county, left for  a hunt. 
Licenses were issued last-of the 
week to 01 hunters ^and 3 trap
pers. ■-

^ I

Hundreds of years ago, the Puritans 
"faced lurking dangers on every turn. To- 
-day, Centuries later—new dangers seek 
to destroy your happiness, your home^ 
your money -^-everything that is yours. 
This bank offers you protection. Puri-" 
tans gave thanks, so does this bank give 
service. .

> , T

Sense an4  ^Sentiment
. -Jr •

v

In all sense ds some sentiment, but-ali sentiment i s . 
not'sensible. There is-onq sort o f sentiment^ however, 

vthat 'is r full j?f corbmoh sense—-the ' sentiment that 
prompts people to make others happy at Christmas. "
-j :--' ' ■ - S - . .■/. - A ,  S  * ■'

J
 ̂ ' We make our friends and loved rcnes happy with " 
g ifts  Both large and siball, .costly and inexpensive. W e S> 

>endeavor to.find.,that which Will make them the Hap-
piest and in doing so \veTgo shopping.^.

,-ie+ -

anThe^wise shoppers are the slioppers who make 
early start. They don’t wait "until the choice Christ-’ 
mas goods have bein picked over. ̂  They begin weeks 
before‘:Christmas to select the things^they plan to give.

-A
.J And the wise shoppers do another thing. They con
sult tnfe advertisements befor^they go shopping. They 
know the advertisements, will save them valuable time" 
by pointing out to them the things th€y want to buyW.

4
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i THE OIL SITUATION
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

SPLENDID LYCEUM 
COURSE ARRANGED

FOR THIS SEASON
The oil situation in Coleman 

and Brown counties is strength
ening all of the time, and new 
people coming into - the field 
looking over the situation and 
checking up on the geological 
work, that has been going on in 
this section for the past three 
or four months.

!/ The situation seems to be on a 
fmuch better foundation than the 
work done here in former days,
•as all locations are now fully ex
ploited by geologists, and there 
is none of the hit or miss loca
tions now that were common in . ...... ...___ __
earlier times. However, the- logs j which is presented by the New 
of -the wells that have been York Players, on Nov. 26. The 
drilled prior to^this time furnish Storm is a romantic, red-blooded 
a great source of information to [play o f all outdoors. A  play that! 
the people who are being inter-'grips the emotions, yet is not all 
ested now and which was not drama, ' for  there are many 
available at the earlier date. j scenes in'which there is more 

' 'A t ' this time there is some- ihan the usual share o f  comedy*
~~~~ I rrrL.r_ ~ i^_^____■ __-Z'i.

Through the efforts o f  a 
group of business men a splendid 
Five Number 'Lyceum . Course 
has been arranged this seasons 
The numbers with the .date o f 
each are listed below: ~-

’ The Storm, Nov. 26.
Emily Waterman, Dec. 14'.
Bessie Larcher Concert Co., 

Jan. 20.
The Qualen Co., March 8. .
Marshall Louis Mertins, April 

7 or 8.
As you see, the first number 

o f this course is The Storm,

"\ Sant£. Anna Lbdies Had 
v ! Narrow Escape Sunday

(5C1/ 11 ailj, .. tOMVUl ---------
will be no ektra charge fo r  eith
er night— same- admission that 
you pay-qvery night.
. Besides the properties o f  the 

W est' Texas Utilities Go.,' there 
win also be several- street -scenes 
o f Santa A nna,' and the Boy 
Scouts, taken

This; will be your'first and last 
chaae'e to see thistpifcture*: 
you care to see yout home town^ 
your home people, and ofher 
towns and people you know, on 
the screen, be sure to see this 
picture. • .

Rockwood W. M. S'.

The Rockwood W. M. S. met 
at the church Wednesday, Nov. 
11, and completed the “ Wom^n 
and Leaven in Japan,”  a mission 
study. Saturday the .bazaar 
WasrBeld. Many nice pieces o f 
p m ^ fw brk  were displayed -and 
dinner. )vas served , to * a large 
crowd. \

■ Lions Club Saves Its'Citizens' 
$100,000 in a Year

aged.

Ben Parker, Jr./  ' Hit By Auto

This play ran for Forty weeks a t , 
the 48th Street Theatre in New ’ 
York City. i ..
: The course will be given at the^. ■: 
Queen Theatre on . the. dates 
shown. Season .tickets-will be. 
placed on sale within a  few  days. „ 
We trust that you will get 
squarely behind this entertain
ment and help to  get a full house -

Ben Jr. small son-of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Parker, was hit by an 
automobile, Saturday, while 
crossing the street, v H e receiyed 

.some painful bruises, bu t.'n o  
Uea^pusones, and^we are. Mad- .tftteondeinn this section tp .the 
jhfepqrtjiim-doing^micelj^.' ^ . .fka.^nnnfrv will m

r v : : - C-
v Box For Orphan’s Home .

The Santa Anna News has beeii 
requested to announce the W. M.
S. will pack 'a box for Buckner 
Orphan’s Home next Monday?
Nov. 23, at the Baptist- church.
Send orybring your offering to 
the church not later than 3 
o'clock Monday afternoon, i;

Cleveland Demonstration Club
J

Tke interest" which the Lio'ns 
Club of Glendale, Calif., has tak
en in fire prevention has 'yielded 
splendid financial -results. The 
newspapers o f that city give full 
credit to the- Lions Club Ijor. 
bringirig about a saving o f $5.00,- 
00. in insurance costs ;for the 
year. -The: club . obtained from 
the National Board o f Fire Un- 
derwri ters a .survey of Glendale 
business houses-, andthomes, and 
the Lions had campaigned so 
well for better ' conditions that 
the result was a lowering of 
rates with a $100,000 saving.— 
The Lions Club Magazinei ^

There were 25,169 bales of cot
ton ginned in Coleman countv, 

Counting round bales as . half 
bales, prior to November 1st, as 
compared with 33,999 bales up 
to same date o f last-year. The 
state reports 2,85^,520 bales, . as 
compared to 3,791,628 bale's last 
year. -

I The Cleveland Demonstration 
dub-met at tne horhe o^ Mrs. R: 
V . ^Gupps, Tuesday, Nov* 17. 
Miss Bjrent, the County Demon-i 
strator, met "with us and d'e-: 

Fmonstrated ion the making ^  of 
seups and sausages; The hos
tess served bananas,- chocolate 
cake, and home parched-peanuts 
to 11 club ladies and 3 club girls 
and 1 visitor..; Qur next meeting 
will be with’  Mrs. Moore, Tues
day, Dec. 1. Miss Brent will de
monstrate candy making.— Re
porter. *  ̂ ^
^  T-'V ' • V

Rev. J. DaltBowman.and Miss 
Bettie v Blue sleft Monday fo i’ 
Waxahachie to attend the?annual 
meeting o f  the Uentral Texas 
Methodist Conference. Mr; and 
Mrs. Hai^ly Blue accompanied], 

rthem as far as Rrownwood.

The State National Bank
mm

Dorcas Circle o f  Baptist Ŵ  M. 
U. was Pntertaihed in the beau
tiful country mome o f Mrs. Jim 
Newman, Monday afternoon; A f
ter the business and\devdtional 
exercised, a delightful social 
hour was enjoyed.

'  Miss Kate Dunn o f Coleman 'is 
visiting friends jn  Santa Anha 
this week. She ' wnl be remem
bered as having attended school
here last year. ' . )>  ̂ ' o

Buy it in Santa Anna.

* /-
A  FARI^ERS ClN CO.

. Seeing, the posihility o f quite 
a lot o f low grade cotton and 
hollies caused by weather con 
ditions and being awake to-every 
heed o f  the farmers* interest, 
have organized our gin machin

e r y  at Riant ;tyo. l ,  into one bat- 
ery. Running all bollie, rough 
picked and dirty cotton through 
the entire cleaning system, con
sisting o f two' sets of boll ex-f 
tractors, three separate cleaners, 
which is cleaned by gravity, air, 
and extractors, which will raise 
th^ price from $1.25 to $15.00 
per bale above the regular meth
od o f ginning.
- Price same as other gins.

Don-’t say we can’t. Come let 
us^how you.. Owned and oper
ated by farmers:'

Thp best is none too good.
Farmers Gin Co.

O. W. Parris, Mgr.

O. R. Yaney Buys Joe
Robertson’s Tailor Shop

Last week a deal was dosed, 
between Joe Robertson and O.' B . 
Yancy, whereby Mr. Yancy be
come owner o f  the Robertson' 
Tailor Shop. In this issue o f  me* 
News will be found an ad frtan 
Mr. Yancy soliciting a  portion-of. 
your business. Mr, Yancy is 
well knownhere, guarantees -his 
wor^c, an dr^ ’ fe e l '' that he will 
have: a.ptofitable business.

thing like forty blocks o f acre 
age drilling and contracted to 
drill in Coleman county, all of 
which'have been carefully locat
ed by capable geologists and all 
o f  which are now being exploited 
by)individuals: and capital that is 
not new in the oil business.

' It being the general opinion of
those posted on the conditions____________
here, that at this time there is go [for each"number, 
ing to be a series o f splendid 
pools opened up in Coleman 
epunty and in practically all por
tions of the county.
* • Too many o f the wells that are 
contracted to drill are seeking 
the shallow sands and may not 
drill deep enough. to reach the 
oil at the immediate place where 
the welTis drilled, but there is 
enough deeper tests being drilled 
to get a thorough check on the 
blocks . that - may fail to reach 
paying production. '
/  It is a foregone conclusion 
that with the development now 
being done in this section Cole- 
man 'county has got to show oil 
or the failure o f doing so will 
iC^ndemxr this section to .the. ex
tent that the country, will prob.a- 
b ly  neyer get another play/ and .it 
Wiljjbe very hard^to get^/anyone 
to!eyedlistentoa"prppositaon to 
drill a well in .this section. From 
this standpoint it will be well 
for all sections that have struc- 
ture and are probable oil produc
tive territory to block them acre
age, and .make- such inducements 
<$|pie peoplq who are willing to 
come here and spend their ihoney 
httractrve enough to keep them 
interested ‘*in ; the development 
work. . The next six months will 
either prove Coleman county as 
one o f  the oil produdpg sections 
o f  Texas or will condemn it as
such; ■ /  : -//...- / /:- //
‘ '•Uoleman county is now looked

ATI RV

NOTICE

-All,copy for publication in the

■this; qiffice Jmof lptmfrthahi W ed^. 
hesday noon. All plotter re
ceived later than that hour in all S 
probability wifl .be placed on jfite 
for publication the' following / 
I week. The forms are made up 
[for press Wednesday afternoon,' 7 
and/the publidnas. will /appreci
ate it very mnph’i f  ^wifl /
be placed in our . hands Monday 
.or ’Tuesday. ? Please .'Mve this 
your coxisiderafipiC and accept ; 
bur thanks for same.
. ' r’ ^  TSe Publishers.

'Mr.
to Junction, .Texas, xhm,week 
wheye Mrs. Levna will visit;i:.her ; 
sisjter, Mrs. /EdsaH/while //
M rD gw is s p e m s a fe w 'd a y s in  
sekrch o f  kam el '

Yesteryear the Puritans faced- lurking dangers at 
every turn. Their homes, their possessions and even 
their very lives were in grave and constant peril.

Today, hundreds o f  years later—new dangers seek 
to destroy your happiness, your home, your money— 
everything that is yours.

This Bank is your protection—keeping your valu 
ables, protecting your savings from thieves and guard
ing you against unwise investments.

T H P
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SCENE AFTER THE FOREST FIRE IN “ THE STORM”

rg* rs

....................................... ......................................................... .

ig

. “ The Storm,” Langdon McCor
mack’s great drama of the northwest 
.woods, will be presented by the New 
York Players on our Lyceum course. 
Marooned in a woodman’s cabin, 

. Mahette, the -little French Canadian 
IdrL is loved by two Americans, Burr, 
a woodsman, ,and Cave, a city man. 
Will she return Dave’s love and go

with him to the culture and £1110 ; burns the dross from the other’s 
clothes of the city? Or will she love ; soul, transforming him thenceforth 
the big soul of her father’s friend, j into one of. God’s good_jnen, honest 
Burr? This great lesson in life’s and square dealing. .;.v.
choice is dramatically. presented in

YOU W ILL BE THANKFUL FOB TH ES E M ONEY SAVING BARGAINS

this play.
The-climax is a forest-fire—a scene 

which tests moral fibre; reveals the 
greatness of one man’s ..heroism and

- After 'its phenomenal run in New 
York, .'the Herald said, “ ’The Stofm’ 
chn run for years and be remember-- '  
for a lifetime. ' .

A t th e Q ueen Theatre N ovem ber 2 6
The country has twice as much I Folks who go through life 

r*aaH per capita as- it had at thaj with the idea that it’s not dis 
Beginning o f  the civil war, but honorable to lie , will be jolted 
gfefen times as many things to ! into a change o f standards some 
spend it for. ’ day.

We Have
2  FILLING  STATIONS

at Your Service
We Can Serve Five Cars 

at the Same Time
Modern and Up-to-Date 
. ' ' Conveniences______

Our Service Will Please You
Fure Filtered Gas 

Use It
and see the difference

Gardner Filling Stations
no , 1 a n d  n o . 2

Save iPith Safety
A T  If O U R  1 DRUGSTORE

Georgia Rose Bath Salts
A delightfully p e r f u m e d  
Crystal for softening a rid ]  
pefuming the water of the 
bath.

Large Ja r  75c

Just' a small handful sprinktecyn the 
bath makes all the difference $n the 
world. Does not color the water, arid 
is not injurious in any way.

Comer Drug
n . . $ n a £ ! & ’.

Santa Anna, Texas

THE EXTRAVAGANT, AGE

(By Mrs. Ollie Pearce Weaver)
: v It seems to me that we are, liv
ing in the most extravagant age 
today that the^ world has ever 
known. Our young folks es
pecially, are growing up .without 
knowing what true economy 
means. We find extravagance 
in the home, in the public schools 
and in colleges, as well as in the 
various vocations o f life.

There are a number of homes 
today where the-head o f the 
house cannot make a living for 
his fam ily/ bedause his wife: and 
daughters know-nothing o fecon 
omy and I am sorry to sav some 
o f them do not wish to learn. To 
buy with no intentions of paying 
is almost as bad as stealing, and 
good intentions amount to noth
ing unless you "carry them out. I 
believe that wastefulness has 
caused more unhappy' homes 
than anything except in morali
ty.

Today we see most of the 
1 school girls wearing silk hose to 
[ school and a number o f them 'go
ing to school clad in silks ; and. 
satins. Most of these same 
school girls think they ought to 
have half a dozen pair o f slip
pers in a year and if they -do not. 
get all this and do not then haye 
money given them to indulge in 
shows, cold drinks and other un
necessary things too numerous 
to mention they feel they . are 
martyrs.

There is nothing _any prettier 
and more suitable for; school 
wear than gingham dresses, and 
this material can be bought in all 
the pretty shades, A  nice quali
ty o f cotton hose Is much more 
suitable and appropriates for 
school girls than all the silks you 
can buy. Besides/ cotton is the 
money crop of the South. - I f  we 
have out factories and use our 
own home product think what a 
great help this would be to our 
people. The whole south is - de
pendent on agriculture and atock 
raising for its up-keep. And too, 
think what -a wondgrful help it 
will ’ be to the b o /s  from an 
economic stand point.

School is not w.orth anything’ 
to> a boy or girl if  it does not 
teach him to be a good citizen. 
Extravagant habits v never made 
a good citizen o f anyone.
-  There is a wonderful lot of 
discipline comes to us from hav
ing to economize. The character 
o f the" young is only in the plast
ic st%te. Difficulty and necessi
ty have done more to develop 
ability than clothes have ever 
done. Most all b f the worldTs, 
great leaders today from Calvin 
Coolidge on down the line came 
from homes, that practiced rigid, 
economy.. ' Position ' in life ’ 
^araOnnts to nothing i f  We do not 
eafn anff attain'admethingon 
our town'merits. < ' -x J

TABLE LINEN
AH pure thread 'Linen,"-oyster 
white, 64 ’ inch, regular $2.00 
quality; a Thanksgiving special 

$1.38

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
•Regular $2.00 quality fine strip
ed madras and solid colors, de
tached collars, all sizes, now 

$1.00

SILK CREPE _ .
Satin back and Flat Crepe, 36 
inch wide, in all the new colors, 
regular. $3.50 quality, now—

"  $2.75 '

CHILDREN’S SHOES
A good all-leather school shoe, 
sizes 8 to 2, regular 2.50 quality 

S1.00 *

WORK GLOVES
A good all-leather gauntlet 
work glove, welt seam, regular. 
‘ $1.75 value, all sizes, now— 

$1.00

BATH ROBE MATERIAL
Corduroy ^Brocaded design, 36 
inch wide; rose, blue and navy, 
regular $1.25 quality for 

98c
LADIES SILK HOSE

Regular $2.50 quality, Allen-A 
Black Gat, full Fashion Chiffon; 
all sizes and colors, now—

$1.75

- < TABLE LINEN
All pure German Silver Linen, 
72 inch wide, regular $2.50 qual
ity, for Thanksgiving special— 

$1.95
LUMBER-JACK SHIRTS

All colors and sizes, all wool, 
. good for men or ladies to weal* 

in place of a sweater, $7.50 and 
$8.50 values—

$5.45

MEN’S DRESS HATS
Beaver and, Valour Hats in all 
the new color, regular $6.50 
quality, now— 
v $4.75

c

GIRL SCOUTS

Each week "the Girl Scouts 
hieet at the achtobl house or -at 
Captain Baxter’s.

A t the last two meeting^ we 
learned the; “ H ike" Song”  and 
“ Taps,”  and we are-now working 
on our “Sectond’ Class Test. ”  - We 
also drill. ^  '

We haye many-'pleasures along 
with our. work. Sometimes we 
go on the mountain and have 
supper and otherJjifcies we skate 
or'go on hikes.

Mary Lela’Woodward (Age 12)

TWO REMARKABLY LOW PRICED GROUPS'
MEN’S SUITS II MEN’S TWO PANT SUITS

In this group- we only have 
20 suits left. These are the 
ones that we sold in the first 
part of our sale at $22.50, 
$27.50 and $32.50, sizes from 
36 to 40. We put them all in 
one group for—

$22.50

In this group we only have 
10 suits left, sizes 36 to 39. 
The regular value of these 
suits is $35.00 to $45.00; All 
of these suits have two Pair 
Pants. We have them all in' 
one lot for

$27.50

I

~s

u vm g

f i c a a e s

j
L

" ‘Courseyou know—just as well as we know—that a fine turkeys 
doesn’t always make a fine Thanksgiving dinner. While it plays a 
very important part—without the trimmings it wouldn’t be partie- 
ularly appetizing. And if the dinner is to be a big success—they 
must be just right, To be sure they will be let us supply them. t

r x SPECIALS
^CRANBERRIES ... . . . .  .. . . .
MINCE MEAT . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PLUM PUDDING . . . . . . .  J...'
FRUIT SALAD . . . . . . . . . . . . .

> SO U P -.V ...............
MAYONNAISE................/... . .
HEN^ARD RELISH . . . . . . . . .
CELERY . . . . : .......... ..........

-LETTUCE  ....... r . . ...............
QLLVES....... . . . . . . '  . . . . . . . . .

CHERRIES..............
GRAPE FRUIT . . . . .
ORANGES . . . . . . . .  .
DELICIOUS APPLES
JELLY.......................
PRESERVES ............
GRAPELADE ...........
PICKLES ..................
n u t s  ..
RAISINS...................
GRAPES ...................

s  /■
I /

S-*--
/

PINEAPPLE............ \ . . . -
.Careful attention; given to all.phone orders—and prompt delivery
promised. ' . 'Phone No. 25 and 174

' V-:. /. •' .'■/'V' VA;;,'.;/A A .//'/A/v.' /AVA / • . U- A •;
....... ...............  ' ” __ ;

The Texas Mercantile Company
A Safe Place to Trade— When It Comes From Here “It’s  Good**

Every Purchase Guaranteed Satisfactory Or Your Money Back
9
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- ’ Because a man appears to be 
; pmrd-boiled is no indication that 
■ on  occasion he can’t be as tender 
.as a  mother.

3

•i

ass-

Repairing
Have your Furniture . re

paired ; painted, varnished, 
uprolstered and made 
good as new.

We have put on a good re
pair man for this class o f 
work and are prepared to 
give prompt service.

A ll work must be satisfac
tory and our charges are 
reasonable.

TAYLOR FURNITURE CO
W . D. T a y lo r, P rop

Merry Wives

The Merry Wives met. with 
Mrs. Burgess Weaver on Thurs
day afternoon. The house was 
decorated with roses and the 
time was spent very pleasantly 
in conversation and doing fancy 
work. There was a large number 
o f the club present and several 
visitors. Danity refreshments 
consisting o f fruit salad, bread 
and butter sandwiches, -cheese 
straws and hot tea were served 
by the hostess.

Conscience is something, that 
absolutely refuses to be sugar- 
coated.

NOTICE
I have purchased the Joe 

Robertson Tailor Shop, and 
will appreciate a portion of 
your business. All work 
guaranteed* Give me a trial 

C. B. YANCY

v % iiB m ij»£ 3 iiitiiiitifm iiiiiiiiiiiic 2 m iiiiiim c a iiiiiiii!iim iiiiiiH iiiic a im itiiiii[c a iii!iiiiiiiic a H ii!iiiiti
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This W ill Surprise You |

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
Daily and Sunday

One Whole Year For

5 ^ 4 5

fiSSBrt!
I' >
‘ y i .

S f t

Send order today with remittance 
and paper will start at once, and 
your time will not expire until 
December 1st, 1926. If you don’t 
want Sunday paper send ortf y $ 5 .2 5

,;These rates apply only in Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Lousiana and New Mexico.

a 1

S MJagg®'?gr

|fp|ili§b
w m v
M m

I : ■

^  V Don't delay, send ordei; and money today |
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6 0 ,0 0 0  A C R E S
. , FAMOUS HALSELL FARMS COMPANY

SOUTH PLAINS LANDS
OPEN FOE SALE

This company has sold 100,000 acres o f this * Farm Land 
around Amherst. The purchasers have doubled their 
money in numerous instances.

Come and select your farms. Prices range from

|20to $35pgj;Acjce
One-fifth Gash—-Balance 15 equal annual payments J 

6 per cent Interest.

HALSELL FARMS GO.
AMHERST (LAMB COUNTY), TEXAS.

rSee A. R. (Dol) Brown, local Representative

• , ’ »* i- -
; * W- -
i -  , .
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M O T H E R Ffet- 
cher’s Castoria r* es
pecially prepared to re
lieve" Infants in arms 
and Children all ages 
o f  Constipation, Flatu

lency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea;'allaying .Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the 

vaKimilation o f  F ood ; giving healthy and natural sleep. .

v±To avoid {nutations, always look for the signature of
Harmless -  No Opiates -̂ Physicians crcnrwherc fCCOBiBCud it

amOVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool
» L e s s o r  ^

(B y  R E V . P. B : F IT Z w A t E R ,  D .D .. D e .n  
o f  th e  E ven in g  S c h o o l , . M oody  -Bible In< 
■tltute o f - C h i c a g o . ) ' .

(© .1 9 2 5 . W estern  N ew spap er U n ion .)

Lesson for November 22 v
- V - . . ■ ■■■■ __;—- y

PAUL BEF^RE^-FELIX

LESSON TEXT—Acta 24:1-27. 
GOLDEN TEXT— “ Hereto do I exer

cise myself, to have alw ays' a cost- 
science void o f offehw  .toward God, 'arrrd 
toward men.” — Acts 24 C> v ■ v  

PRIM ARY TOPIC— W hy P a u l. Wa» 
Not Afraid.

JUNIOR TOPIC— Pau! Before ^Fcllx. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP 

ICi—'Paul Before F e lix :: A Contrast. A- 
YOIJNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPjj 

TO-How.-to Have a Gdod Conscience.'

: f. Paul Accused (vv. •1/0).-’
Paul was now In the hands of Felix 

\yho-determined to hear hist ease after
his accusers had come from Jerusalem.• ■■ ■ • */’■•* * ■ ■ •Ananiys, the high priest, and elders 
came: with Tertullus. perhaps a Ro
man barrister, wlio formally made the 
accusation according to Roman law. 
He began with flattery, fie gave FelixC 
the fullest praise When he and all the 
people knew that he lied, for J?eltx>was 
one of the worst goverinors. deStituteT 
of morals and justice. He lirought a 
four-fold charge against Paul: ,

1. “A Pestilent Fellow” v(v. 5).
This would indicate a. fellow utterly

base and corrupt—a plague. ..
2. An Inciter of Rebellion, a Mover 

of Sedition (v. 5).. :
This they hoped would bring him in

to conflict with the Roman powers
■ 3. That He Was the Ringleader of 

a Sect—a Schismntical Party—a Her
etic (v. 5).

This ' was designed to throw con
tempt and suspicion upon the Chris^ 
Hans, by this means to, bring Pau! into
deeper trouble. _
; 4. That He Had Profaned the Tem
ple (v. C).

In this charge we see the wickedness 
again., they wilfully suppressed facts.

II. Paul's Dsfense <” v. 10-21).
This Is a splendid example of the

strength and dignity of a man whose 
life Is controlled by a noble purpose, 
and who has nothing to conceal,_and 
wlll not distort or suppress facts.

1. : Paul’s: Frankness and .Courtesy
<v. 10). j

Flattery Is entirely wanting. He 
gave recognition of the fa.et-that Felix 
had been ruler o f  this people long’ 
enough to be able to judge Justly, as 
the habits and" ways'of the. .Tews were 
familiar to him: he then In a digni
fied. manner assumes that Felix, will 
render a Just: decision based on t̂he 
facts of the case.

■ 2. The Charge of Sedition Deniajl'
{w . 11-12). f  r

He flatly and scornfully denied this 
charge, showing Its utter falsity* since 
the time was too short, ft being but 
twelve days -since he: weni to .Teru- 
salem, and half of that time had been 
spent as a prisoner of the -Ttomaps.

3. The Charge of Heresy (vv. 14--
1 0 ) .

This he met by, a concession and a 
denial. He admitted that he was of 
this “ way”  which they- called heresy, 
but denied that Christians were schis
matics.. He showed clearly that his ac
tions-were In keeping with the Hebrpw 
religion.

U) He worshiped : the same- God- 
(t. 14). '
' (2) He fully believed in the same 

Scriptures (v. 14).
(3 )  : He had the same hope o f a 

coming resurrection of the dead (v. 
15).

He declared that he had as the prin
ciple q t life a conscience void of of
fense before God an'd man. _

(4) The Charge o f Sacrilege or Prof
anation of the Temple (rv. 17-21).'' •

This, charge he refuted by showing:
(1) That he had come all the way 

from Greece (v. 17), to worship at 
the feast. ■-

(2) That he did not come up empty-
handed but had brought, alms for his 
nation (v. 17). *

(8) That there were not competent 
witnesses present to testify of his be
havior In the temple (v. 19).

(4) By challenging' his enemies to 
testify as to hls conduct In the coun
cil (v. 20).

III. Felix: Trembles ^Before Paul
(w . 22-27).
: This is a sort df n sequel to the 
trial. Wicked as Felix . was. Paul’s 
manner somehow Won his favor, 
though he did not release him. His 
sentence was indulgent Imprisonment,' 
which kept !hlm free: from his-enemies 
while under JRoman protectlon. F̂plIX' 
sent for Paul' that he julght hear of 
Christ from him. Paul behaved him
self arightv before these slnners ln high 
life. He reasoned of righteousness^ 
self-control and (ff: Judgment to come, 
before Felix and his sinful wife with 
such power tl\at Felix, wasi terrified, 
and declared-tlvnt he. wonld hear, Paul 
further at a convenient' timer This 
was a most' flimsy excuse for not 
changing- his life and granting Justice 

A Paul.

Self Culture-Club

Mrs. P. P. Bond was hostess 
on Friday afternoon to the Self 
Culture Club. There were 12 
presept. . A very interesting^ les
son on “ Emina”  one o f Jane Aus
tin’s novels was recited. Miss 
Stockard as leader, gave a veiy
interesting sketch o f the writer. ____
Mrs. J. Hall Bowman delivered

ft Is What We Say
Backed by whs(,t we*. DO that makes it to your interest to buy your 
efty gobds from us.

. - - 1   t "V.- 1 1 -. . . .1 j ■ . v ' . " 1 1 1 ■■■ .■■ ■' ■■ " :

;No extravagant claims on which We cannot make good.

No efforts to have you believe we are giving 
-nothing. {

you something for :

Not the cheapest merchandise for we do not believe it pays to sac- 
* rifjee quality for price.'

v

Not the highest price merchandise for in that you pay more for 
stytejthan quality.

-Km

■ - . B U T  '
Good dependable, serviceable, merchandise carefully selected and 

- bought from reputable manufacturers.
i — i-------- : --------------------------------- ----------------------------------------:___________ '____________________ ;-----------------------

Merchandise that we can offer you with the assurance you are go
ing to get service for the price paid.

Merchandise with a reasonable and honest price, marked and sold
■ that way every day during the year. This is what we have to offer 
' you. You do .not get more and you may get less. Come to see us 
when you come to Santa Anna.

Curlee
Clothes- D. R. HILL i  BRO. No Fade 

Shirts

>♦ « » » >» »■»<

an able address comparing the 
writings o f Jane Austin to those 
of Sir Walter Scott. Mrs. Jodie 
Mathews briefly gave a splendid 
character sketch o f the maj or 
characters in the novel. The 
•next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Gay and Mrs* Lloyd Burris will 
lead.

Epworth League, Nov. 22

Topic: How shall we invest 
our lives ?

Leader— Adaline Parker.' 
Scripture Reading (Rom. 12: 

1-2; Cor. 10:1-33).
Song.
Sentence Prayers.
Different dividends — Edwin

such

As You Like It Club

Mrs. Cecil Walker was hostess 
on Tuesday afternoon to the As 
You Like It .Club. The color 
sfcheme which was yellow and 
gold was carried out very nicely. 
Thanksgiving idea was brought 
out in the score cards and tally 
cards. Bridge was the diversion 
o f the afternoon. Miss Jeannette 
Johnson had the honor o f win
ning high score. There were no 
prizes given. 'Dainty refresh
ments. o f  apple pie topped with 
whipped qream and hot chocolate 
were served to the guests. Visi
tors present were Mesdames J. 
O. Marshall, Ben Parker, D. R. 
Hill and R. J. Marshall,

“ You get mad at a friend. Call 
him a fool. He calls you a fool. 
Both are right.; Or you wouldn’t 
be mad.”

W R K L E Y S

to5-Paul.
■

Increasing Burdens -
The man who Increases the burdens 

of his brother wll) find, big own load 
growing heavier.—Western Christian 
Advocate.- ■

Revenge
Revenge Is: sweet - to (he tagte but 

bitter in Che heart.—Western ChristiaB 
Advocate. • ,\

Faith
f ’^th means surrender of the wlU.— 

Western Christian Advocate.^ ^  .

a f t e r
E V E R Y

Can I invest my life in 
vocations?— Mary Adams. 

Special number—Maurice Hall 
A cash investment—Williato 

wheeler.
' Finding my place' in God’s 

program-—Lois Adele Adams.

What and where can I invest? 
—Francis Carroll.

Song.
Business.
League Benediction. >

An expert is a good workman, 
who has left his home town. ,

■P

CASH For Dental 
Pfatinum,SiIver, Dlar 

monds, maigneto points, false 
teeth, jewelry, any valuables. 
Mail today. Cash by return 
maiL
Hoke S. & R. Co  ̂ Otsego, Mich.

Probably one 
, reason ; for the 
popularity of 
WRIGLEY’S Is that U lasts 
so long and’'returns such 
neat dividends for so small 
ail outlay. * It keeps teeth: 
clean, breath sweet, appetite 
keen, digestion good. : ;

fresh and . full-flavored 
always in its wax-wrapped 

package.

* * * * * * * * * ***********

This store is a member of 
the Texas Qualified Drug
gists League and displays 
the League Emblem be
cause we believe in and 
live up to the high ethics 
of the profession of Phar
macy and the retail drug 
business.

n m m a

T l/a lk e r s  {P h a rm a cy
Phone 4 1  We Deliver

i

' S i

j
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

'SANTA ANNA NEWS
Entered at the Post Office at Santa 
Anna-, Texas, as Second Class Mail.. 
One year in Coleman county .... $1.00
Six months in Coleman county..—;. 60c 
One year outside of county ........ $1.50
Advertising rates 25e and 30c per 
inch.

Lpcal notices 10c per line for each ' 
insertion. [

Obituaries, Card of Thanks andj 
Besolutions of Respect are charged at 
one-half the regular rate.

business this

1 . J. Gregg, Editor and Pub.

Friday; November 20,1925

splendid renewal ---------- ■ ------ ^
fall. Hundreds have come m ception was made in., the case of 
and. renewed, but therg are oth- Prsident Harding bcause hVdied 
ers ■ .whose', time has expired in office.
during the year and will expire k A dispatch from Washington, 
between this and January, have however, showed that all such 
not yet come in. Wo-feel a per - questions of precedent had been 
sonal interest in every ^iibscrib- dismissed. > The de^tre o£..Presi- 
ef we have, and hope you will allvdent —G"ooIidgd tljgfe a W-ilsQh 
see fit to come in and* renew. It stamp be .issued was communi- 
is not so much a matter of us cated to the post-office depayt/ 
needing the money, but the two mqnt, and plater— it was dn- 
good banks in this city which, nouhced that' the tributeV would 
have financed us during the year i be paid as span as possible.' 'Un- 
may need it, at any rate, y e  doubtedly it will be„ generally 
promised it andthey expect ’it, approved. ~ j
and we would sure appreciate i -  ------- -----------------  .
being able to redeem Opr obtiga^;.-Social Meeting Mission Society

soon after his death. An. eX-lGood cord" wood on Robertson
ranch at $1.50/per cord. See Joe 
Haynes.

. Renew Your Subscription

I f we knew just what to say 
that would cause every one of 
o u r  present subscribers to call in 
and renew for another year, we 
would sure say it, for we hate to 
lose a one o f them. I f  ever an 
office force put their whole lives 
into a thing to make it go and 
render a real service, we believe 
the force working on the Santa 
Anna News has done so, and we ■ 
Appreciate the several good j 
things we have had said to us 
about our' paper. i

We have certainly enjoyed a

tion with them. Don't overlook 
us. The more business we gcf 
the better service we.can give ir.: 
return.

A Wilson Stamp

^ Hostess— Mrs. R. L. Todd. 
Time— 3:30 o’clock. w> 
Leader— Mrs. Comer Bluet." 
Bible Lesson “ Youth Awakens

W E sell genuine -Ford and 
Chevrolet parts. Nice^Ladies 
Rest Room—̂ -Mathews Mptor 'Co.

^ ■itdjfche Call o f/a  Frfendly Voicq/* 
_ (Luke 8^40-42; ■49-56) (Voice).

The promptness \vitb>~which — Leadep. 
the request of some o f thX ad- Missionary Topics 
mirers of Woodrow Wilson that ; “ The World Sisterhood of 
a postal stamp be issued in his America’ ’- —Mrs. Bob Gar<lneiv 
honor has been acceded to is but j ~ “ A  Message from  a New 
further evidence of h ow . the
American leader of the world 
war period stands opt in ̂ .his
tory. When the suggestion Was 
first made there was a-question 
o f lack o f precedent for honoring 
a president in that manner so

American’ —Mrs. Lee Mobley. > 
“ Missionary Motherhood, Our 

Obligation to the Young People 
and Juniors”  ̂ Voice) -^Mrs. E, 
Easley. ’

'• ' . . . . ■ " 'T v  ,  • -

-Buy it in Santa Anna. ..
■ r. ■ __l__ a_____  - — -

4 -

LOST— Saturday in Santa Anna, 
bunch of keys on ring with name 
“ Emil Babalekk’ Please return 
tp the balrery.-; -dtp

t'OR'BALE— 1 horse and 1 team 
of young mules.^Ciirtis Col
lins. 47-3tp.

IF you?,want'a real bargain in a 
Rdal Leather Shoe s e e  W offord’s 
line, The price is fight.

REDUCED prices on stoves this 
week.— Blue Raeket Store.

BULLS EYE
"Editor and QeneratJdanaqer 

WILL ROGERS

A  FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF V

’S
For Men and Women—Buster Brown Shoes for 
Boys and Girls—the best line of shoes made; 
every pair guaranteed to give perfect-satisfac
tion, or we will give a new pair—something

other houses don’t do.k-", kf—_•/ 'V • • y ' •
r-'.-V v-'T  •• if •• - 'vA '

W e are se llin g  m ore shoes  
' than- any store in to w h — there  
*is a ^reason for this. __ B u y  a 
pair of B ro w p ’s Shoes and. 

. you  w ill be like the rest-^,

Y o u  will find  the largest and  
m o st com plete  sjtoct  ̂ o fVD ry  
G oods, m en ’s Snd B o y s ’ w ork  
clothes in  San ta  /Vnna at our 

, store, a ll k in ds of gloVes, fiose  
sw eaters, belts, dress pantSs 

..and sh irts to be found  a n y 
where. Ju st g ive us one call and we^can show  you  so m eth in g 1̂  
w o rth w h ile— so m eth in g  w orth y o u r m oftey--can  and will save  
o u r custom ers m oney on all m erchandise.

Unloaded two more cars of Feed and Flour this week,making 
onr 37th car for the year— or one full train load.

We have all kinds of feed and seed oats: ^  ^
Feed oats, 5 bn. sack, $3.00 Seed oats,sack,^$3-73

^ -

W ill p a y SOc dozen for E ggs this w eek

Marshall & Sorts
" The S tore That M akes th e P rices”

■~N

\

Thanksgiving
-----------I S -----------

only 7  more days away; 
and have you planned to 

make your

Fruit Cake?
You will find just what 

you want at

H UN TER BROS.
Q u a l i t y  and S e r v i c e

Phones 48—49

I see where sdme of the Foreign 
Nations say they arc going to 
FUND their debt to America; 

'And ail the Papers are all excited 
about it. But the BULK'S EYPT 
is^a Paper that never misleads : 
our readers (either one ofihem). v 
FUNDING a debt remans about 
the same thing as having afejiovv 
thatffas owed \;od'-fqry£ars,come, 
to you and say “ pam going to 
make arrangements to 'take up 
that loan I owe you jpst as soop 
as I  can collect it from some fel
lows who owe me.”  So'don’ t 
by any means get FUNDING 
mixed up with PAYING. The 
two have nothing in common. 
These Nations are just stalling 

'' until another War comes .along 
and the first thing youlcnow our 
debt will be four Wars behind. ■ 
W e have enough saved up to 
fight again, but they are using it 

■ now to e'hforce Prohibition.
'Oh,yes, • ‘BULL’ ’ DURHAM.
I like to forgotfo mention that. 
Well, that is what the Foreign 
Nations are 'payifig us in.
* BULL”  DURHAM  without
the/ DURHAM. ' ̂ ■> ;■
r  j f  ^

p K js O
* {  i

There Is going >to be another 
piece in this paper ssoon. Look for it

Wholesale price *011 Art Pottery. 
— Kelley’s. 46-2tc

“ Flowers
Dalsem.

's

For Sale.—Mrs. Van 
46-2tp. '

WANT1 to sell worth the money, 
nice residence ^nd business lot 
in Santa Anna; also 6 lots in 
Sweetwater.— L. W. Hunter. 43

WANTED—Five hundred or
more patrons at the Eost Side 
Service Station.

WE sell genuine Ford and 
Chevrolet parts. Nice Ladies 
Rest Room—Mathews Motor Go.

Wholesale price on Art Pottery, 
—Kelley’s. ' 46-2tc

Wood For Sale Cheap— 3 miles 
Northeast of town oh Ruther
ford place. Cord wood, Oak and 
Mesquite. Mesquite $2.00 per 
cord, Oak, $2.50 per cord. All 
wood sold on place and must be 
moved within two weeks. In
quire W. Ford BapieskOr J. M. 
Weathers.' ' " ' -

G O to th'eEast Side Service Sta- 
tion and receive a cordial wel
come and prompt attention.

Notice
I have installed' an Electric 

motor in my shop. When you 
want your disc rolled quick we 
can do the job. Other work as 
well.— L. E. Bell. 46-tfc

Tresspassers Notice 
The public is hereby notified 

that no hunting or tresspassing 
o f any kind will be permitted on 
the Boyd or Chambers premises. 
Bird hunters must keep out. 

Mrs. M. E. Chambers 
Miss Blanche Boyd

FREE air and water at the-East 
Side Service Station.

Nice residence lot for sale. See' k 
Walter Kirkpatrick. 46-tfc ^

WE do a general garage busi- ■ 
ness. Genuine Ford and Chevro- - -' 
let parts.—Mathews Motor Co. ' -

6-ROOM house for rent, gas a n d /; 
water connection, east side, o f  ' 
town.— Miss Louella Chambers. „

W. CRUGER & SON
Painters and Contractors 

Give us a chance at your .work. 
Satisfaction guaranteed •

Santa Anna; Texas v . :

THE BENNETT NEW COTTON 
—I  am now ready to take your 
orders for the Bennett New Cofc-j 
ton. The best cotton grhwnJj 
$2.50 per bushel.— L. G. BobbJ 
Santa Anna, Texas. 4G-6tjps

WANT to trade for or buy a  24' - 
or 25 model truck.— C. W. Wil- 
Iiams. . 46-2tp

NOTICE— All who are indebted 
to me for Drugs, please call,and 
settle. You will find me at- 
Walker’s Pharmacy.— C. K.-Hun
ter. ltc

f s l #

m

FDR RENT—House close in. 
See Ben Melton. 44-tfe

NEED GLASSES-. - 1  
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will 

be at Mrs. Comer Blue’s Jeweler 
every* Tuesday. Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, headache and eye 
strain re

;.V

WILL takejjp the notes against 
your land; City or county,—^Saraf
H. Collier. 40-tfc

LOST—Between Rodwo&d And 
Home Creek , on highway, 6ne 
handbag containing baby clothes 
and other dbthi&g, Friday morn
ing. Leave at News office or re
turn to owner and get reward.-3-  
J. R. Martin, Rockwood, Tex. 2

ms

Fi\RM and pasture for  lease—  
1034 acres, 2 1-2 miles south o f  
Santa Anna, known as the Stoefc- 
ard lease, now used by Ford 
Barnes. Will lease for  5 years.— 
J. E. McCord & Sons, Coleman, 
Texas. 47-2tc

I will meet you at the Jones Ser
vice Station-blast Side.

MONEY TO LOAN
6 per cent on. good Farm, 
time, quick Loans on City 
perty.— Sam H. Collier. 40-tf,

Guaranteed by

i ,U l  Fifth Avouk,  New Yock Citv

Woodman o f the World Notes
I Do you know that one and a. 

long j jlajf million dollars o f insurance//' 
Pro'  is carried in Santa Anna afi/ffp 

vicinity by our society?
FOR SALE— 100 acre farm, 80 f ' Ve on an adequate basis /  
acres in cultivation, ever lasting ai}“  no future changes o f  rates_ j- 
water, good four-room house, ^ 11 ever be Oim.pGl-- -
new lots, small barn; location 6 1 Jpies now are good, for, . -
miles north of Santa Anna- andjfrom date o f issue. '
7 miles east o f Coleman, pike! --Our.-age-:limit is 
road to both places; about 1 1-2 to 60. We write five different^ 
miles to good school; priced to policies in amounts from,$250,003 ; 
sell— $55 per acre, $3,000 cash, to $5000.00. Term insurance im
balance terms.— Sanford Tune; eluded.
Santa Anna, Texas, Route 2. 2 1

mm

We have more than 200 mem- 
bers in our society in Santa An
na ; a good home out o f debt and 
everything going good.

We are a fixture here and a 
GOOD Jersey Cow, fresh in milk greater society than ever before 
for sale. Phone 202. 47-3tp in our >36 years o f  activity. Join

in with us and protect your fam i-

FOR SALE, 1925 Ford Roadster 
in good repair; price reasonable-. 
— Knox Campbell. 44-tfc j

:i\-M

'̂ ISt

THAT Good Gulf Gas and Lubri- ly vvith a W. O. W. policy, which- 
cant Oils at the East Side Ser- costs nothing just now. 
vice Station. See J. S. Jones, Clerk.
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We offer you choice of our entire stock of Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, at a saving of One-Fifth or

THE SANTA ANNA - NEWS

S A L E  OF CL OTHI NG!

20 per cent
* Come in today and get the new suit-while our run of styles and colors is complete—you will 

find in our stock most any wantfed color, including J3^e Serge—made by the best makers. Buy a 
good suit for less than a cheaply tailored suit will cost in most.stores.

y  /

Nothing reserved^-every suit in the house from the Studei^  size 32 up, included in this price 
saving sale of suits. - - . ^

me
Our Store Will Be Closed All Day Thursday, Nov. 26th, Thangsgiving Day

giHJBfZiaiHiEfigaiagreraEifgfflaaraigiatHrajErHiajzrajBjarararargJHfflaiBĴ  a

The Week’s Program
— AT—

[peen Theatre

CAR LOADINGS LIBERTY NEWS Strongheart Travels-in Strange (director, led the company into Thanksgiving Day. Thesermon 
Company, in “White Fang” , the wilds o f Northern Canada will be preached by Bro. Burrow. ’

! where - there was plenty o f cold Everybody is urged to come and

g m h
r f e

Moaday & Tuesday, 23 & 24 
STRONGHEART

WHITE FANG

Loadings o f revenue freight1. Everybody seems to be enjoy^.
for the first forty-two weeks o f img' ^ ese Pre t̂y warm days. Cot- j Whenever Strongheart is tak-j weather and many feet of snow, help make this a great,day in

jton piqkmg and oat sowing is . e n  jn t o  t h e  col(j 5<rorth c o u n t r y !It was gorgeous scenery, but Santa Anna. Let the redeemed
nTceiy. Some fe w 1, ■■ /  - , •.......•, ' ' hard '' atmosphere 1 for those'ac-; o f theLord say so. -

. - ' - • ’ - A. L. Oder,.minister.
this year Have been the greatest j protrressmo- 
for any corresponding period- on ■ are°nlJwm^ ' -  f  
record. - ' I . T

sowmg^ is . 6n int0 the Cold 
Some ■ f e w f . : . ■ ' ,  ,•> , to get sjiow backgrounds, as , , . . v - . , -

i -j, j , , . r t i t i custofted to warmer climes.- • .. j\vak for the filming, o f Jack Lon-j
Miss Lgna Polk spent a , fe^y- don’s. White Fang, 'the picture "This can mean’ but one thing j s ................  (_____ ____a,

—that busipess is rin a very; days this week at ^Brownwood  ̂whieh~\viil be shown at Queen 
healthful state; that it is setting j wittvrelatives. j Theatre, Monday and Tuesday,
new records. _ | f Ois Kile ha^ rltufned f?om ‘¥  jsl : enerally accompanied a

Revenue freight is the life 'the plains, and reports f i e l d s '^ ’ f^ati oHtwcMegged and four- 
blood o f the commercial; world.'-wffjtewvith cotton and too much-! associates, all of which
It is merchandise, live . stock, cold weather to suit his clothes. ! Far^c’Pate:.in's<̂ K" e wa^ or other.

Services at Christian Church o f

help make

j From  the novel o f the same 
; name by Jack London’.

The brain of. a student, the 
speed .o f a greyhound, thef 

.^strength o f a mastiff,the courage ! 
1., o f  a  bulldog blended in one sup- 
-f'Wb, stalwart animal, half wolf, [ 

half dog. A  picture that every | 
;  one will like. .  ̂ y  1 

t 'C O M E 5 D Y  in connection. 1
'* -U -v'v'

r Wednesday 25, One Day Only

:WT LIFE OF HEW YORK
r  r With Rod La Rocque, Dorothy 

" Gish, Ernest Torrence-.and Geo. 
/Haekaihorne.
- Allan D-wan knows 'his broad- 
way, and he has~ fibured the 
whole life and soul o f  the big 

j  street into this fa st ’ stepping 
- melodrama. This cdftiedy ro

mance o f night clubs. gunfights.
races, flirting ’ follies girls, 

d a t in g . tlamsels,J' heart throbs 
and love.

..COMEDY in connection. x

THURSDAY, 26, only

THE STORM
LYCEUM

B. |
grain and other products o f the , r
farm, and ; every commodity We^regi’et. to report Mrs. 
which is bought and sold. J- Ratcliffe very rick at ^
; The loading ■ ^and’ moving o f . W1’iting> V.

freight constitutes evidence o f a ! An oil rig is ■ 
sale some place to somebody b y ! tion Qn P. L. Powell’s place", y3 
somebody. And when revenue imnes north and Ms mile east oi 
freight establishes new marks,' Liberty. We hopeMo see quiet a 
it is safe and accurate evidence 7few oil rigs in the near future, 
o f great business activity./  - 'and oil. too. -  " y

, y Jack Taylor made a lpisinesst 
i trip to BrWnwood Thursday. - x

in .the making o f the pictures

worship with us and 
it a good day^'

A  union Thanksgiving service 
I For tljev‘'making of “ White[will beheld at the Christian 

tms^jpang,” Lawrence Trimble, the’ church at' eleven- o’clock on
y- ■- \---------- -------------------------- ------------  ---------------------------------------------

under co^istruc-

j Intelligence is not a question 
____  j university degrees but o f using

™ J  the gray mattenyou have to best
The usual services will be hadi5, j .rcn1t0<r0

next Lord’s" Day. Come and d ~
Live and learn is good advice^ 

but learn to live is equally as 
good.

Subscribe for the News,

How Doctors Treat
• r% t j  j  iL  1 r>l 1 ; JesseSwan visited in  the Biff- 

t iO ld S  a n d  t n e  r l u  Talo community Tuesday...
)J. W. Hall made a tr ip ,to San-

Vo break Up -A. cold bvernigkt pr 
to cut short an attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists are now recom
mending /Calotsbs, the purlfjjd and,
■.efined calomel compound tablet that ̂  
gives you 'the effects of calomeh and * 
calts combined, without the unplcaa'i^-oMrp 
. effects of- either.-; . r '  — “  •

One or two Calotubs at "bed-time 
-nth a swallow of water,—that’s all.
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your fold 
has vanished, ypur system is. thor
oughly purified and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,—no dan
ger.
> Get a 
full directions, 
drug store.

family package, <jontaininfe 
:tions, only 35 cents. A t any 
re. M (adv)

I S
8 1

m m

H P ?

FRIDAY 27

v, ANY WOMAN
\yYith Alice Terry.
" Can any woman make a suc- 

cess in the business world on 
brains and ability alone? Is 
beauty a handicap or a help ? 

rthe homely girl as good a 
ice to succeed as the beauti- 

—  girl? or a better chance? 
Y/hat do you think? Come see 
this picture and decide.

In connection with Friday’ s 
picture we have the Arnold •& 
H arriss ALL WHITE GULF 
COAST Minstrel Show. 

Admission 20c and 40c - 
COMEDY in connection.

SATURDAY 28  ̂
HOOT GIBSON

. tn

I H ’ERBUCK
»n.

ir
fci'y'K’/ L’v A.’V’l1VV'tV/»'v/./V'./»V

x-. • . • - •.

Feed
We cany a full line of 

feed and will appreciate 
your business.

We buy apples in car 
lots,, and can fill your or
ders large or small. 

Come see us. - i

B i q q s
FEED STORE

ta Anha Saturday*M \
Marshall ’ Duggans h a s/p u r

chased a Ford Coupe. r

Pcfer turkeys are leaving tjieir 
be slaughtered for 

Thanksgiving, v
■ ■. f  i • . /  ;r ■

’Quite a few pupils;'are absent 
from ^chooLto help gather the 
fleecy staple. \ -x > ^

-  Peggy.-

The Hoi^e of My Childhood

(By John Huntcx)'
V dreamed-of my home^ '
The land o f  m f  childliood,
The.trees, the'hills ■ •
iAnd the cabin iirithe Wildwood.̂
I dreamed of my mother 
And sistors-dear, ■ * )
Father and brothers, - .. ■ ‘ 
But none^of them near. : ; .
I wept for my mother ^  '■ \ 
and her tender love,
But she was ip Heaven 
With Christ above. ••

1.

’i \

\
Foot-prints o f father 
Thought I could s&e,’5 y 
I Sighed again, ^

»tf

>

fOh,’ where1 could^he be.
Then I remembered
when my Hand hVlastopressed
And said weep not for me,
I am going tq rest. ; ;
I remembered, too, _ .
When mM Sistorfdm  ̂t, f
The death AngeT t,-: -|1
And I cannot sta y . v
I remembered, too/
When last they did girig,,
I am going with the Angels, -  
T o meet the Great King. ,

>S

A, New Low Mark In the Prices of
DIAMONDS

L/.:-C

V\

Nice, white, snappy and perfectly.cut stones in the very latest fancy;
basket mountings of 18 karat white gold:'.;,''’^y.*;;® ;̂-̂ -':i-’;;.i

Prices pn these rings are very attractive. Here, for instance, are a 
few cash prices yve are making on stones mounted as described above:

-S3-100€^t V . . $90.00 20-100 Carat..................$45.00
25-100"Carat .........$67.50' 1-8 Carat....................... $22.50

_ , ^Others as low as ........... f ............................. $15100
- * , '  ^ ^  i

This is not cheap merchandise, blit a verv cheap price on very fine merchandise.
' ' "

.  ELGIN OR WALTHAM WATCHES lN 
 ̂ KEYSTONE GOLD FILLED CASE

New and Beautiful Designs and First Class in 
Every Way .f. . r. : ................  .................$12.75

” . y ‘ '
This is standard merchandise, and something with which you 
are already familiar. We also have a nice assortment o f gentle
men’s wrist watches. ' ,

LADIES WRIST WATCHES
in new designs- A  very fine jewel movement in 14 karat 

------- inteed ............................. ..........................

r
SOLID GOLD 
.......... $23.50c§se, positively guaraii'

, ElginViovement in 6-0 white gold 25 vear Keystone c a s e ...... ........ $25.00
 ̂ / x -  ,  ■

We have in-stock a beautiful line of ladies’ wrist watches ranging in price
from $50.00 to $8.75'

Would Like to Have You Come in and See These Values, 
as IJ Is Impossible to Appreciate Them Otherwise

* 'Wf. O. CURRY, Jeweler
Opposite Empire Furniture Co. - ~ Brownwood, Texas

Not Connected With Any Other Business In Brownwood

W

%

■:S.

» v . -/ -
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TOURING CAR

290
.Touring » $290 
Runabout * 260 
Coupe. - - 520 
Tudor Sedan 5 80 
Fordor Sedan 660
Closed cars. in color. 
Demountable rims 
and starter extra on 

open cars.
All prices f. o. b. Detroit J

Every ounce o f material used in building 
Ford cars must measure up to Ford stand
ards o f quality—reinforced by Ford stand
ards o f workmanship and inspection.
That is why Ford cars give such long 
and satisfactory service.
The Touring Car with added beauty 
and finer Priding comforts, is represen
tative o f the unusual value available in 
Ford cars.
Ask the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer 
to show you this car.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Chart Drill.
------- — ' Scripture Reading, Acts 10:

Song: “ Christ for . the World 44. 48,
W e  Sing.”  * J Memory verse — Nell Sue Lup-

Prayer. ton.
' Song: “ Who So Ever Will.”  | Election o f Officers-^Tommy 
Records. .Tisdale.
Business. I Our Duty to the World— Nell
Group in, charge o f program, gue Nabours.
Subject : “Blessing the World”  Evangelistic Work — Calvin

. -1 
-1

* 1 (t‘ * 

V!_3

Campbell.
Medical Missions —  Elucian 

Neill.
Christian Education — Lula 

Harvey.
Survey o f Missions —Travis 

Harris.
Leader’s Ten Minutes.
Closing prayer.

Paving the Wav to
Business Ownership

Business is a great game in’ 
which the players match their 
skill against each other. The 
larger prizes— better positions, 
bigger incomes, power, influence, 
social position, wealth, happi- 
nes§r-go to those who sliow the 
greatest trained ability.

The young man or young wo 
man who is planning a career in 
the/ business- world should, 
therefore, look most carefully to 
the- course with which he or she 
is ‘ to make the start. This 
course should be complete—it 
should cover the whole field of 
business—  it 'should be more 
than training in Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand and Typewriting. In 
fact, it should be so broad that, 
later in life, when that man or 
woman has an opportunity to be
come an executive or a business 
proprietor, he or she will be pre
pared for the thousand and one 
new responsibilities such posi
tions always bring.

Such a course is the General 
Business Course at Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas. 
This course was designed es
pecially for young men and 
young women who wish to rise 
to executive positions, or to go 
into business for-themselves.

Starting with Bookkeeping—  
this course thoroly covers every 
phase o f business organization 
and management. Double entry, 
Single entry, Cost accounting, 
Expert accounting, Auditing and 
Banking^ Business Administra
tion and rinance, Shorthand and 
Typewriting, and other very im
portant subjects.
- You do hot' stop with these 
subjects o f  the General Business 
Course, for the student must be 
taught how to manage and to 
transact business in a business
like way. Subjects in money and 
banking, advertising, salesman
ship, secretaryship, adding ma
chine, real estate and insurance, 
and many other subjects. --

Other courses are also taught 
at Tyler Commercial College. 
Use the coupon below and send 
for the large book, "Achieving 
Success in Business.”  You willl 
be told how the T. C. C. can train! 
you as they have trained fifty  (

thousand others.
During the Christmas holi

days, the students may leave for 
| ten days if they so desire. Regu- 
ilar classes will be conducted for  
i those who wish to stay.
I We have n o . branch schools 
!anywhere. We lead; others fol
low. :

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas '

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

F ifty  per cent" o f  Pittsburg’s 
smoke has been eliminated. J&U 
o f  which proves that most any
thing can hsppett.

Address . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
See editor of the Santa 

News for scholarship.

Fire, Tornado Insurance 
W. E. B A X T E R  

Santa Anna,. Texas

Anna

GOOD MARKSMEN
We notice that most pf those 

who aim at nothing * usually 
prove their good marksmanship 
by hitting exactly what they 
aim at.

Fred Watkins Dray

HAUL ANYTHING
-Service is O ur M otto 

D A Y PH ONE 38  
NIGHT 217

BIG BARGAINS

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Holiday Rates to All Big Dailies 

Fort Worth Star Telegram
Daily ancLSunday $7.45s - Daily Only $5.$5

Morning Dallas News .
Daily and Sunday $6.45 Daily Only $5.25

Houston Post-Dispatch
Daily and Sunday $4.75 Daily Only $5.56

Houston Chronicle
Daily and $unday $5.00 Daily Only $3.60

Bring us your subscriptions—will attend 
to it promptly, and'thank you.

IS
S. H. PHILLIPS i

NEWS DEALER
f

m

/ V -  E

; ;
SEE SANTA ANNA AND WEST TEXAS IN ACTION

■■ ■■ :.:v kv

There will be shown the moving pictures of the properties of the West 
Texas Utilities Co. in connection with a dandy good show entitled “The 
Manicure Girls,” featuring Bebe Daniels, Friday, Nov. 20, for the same old 
price of admission. The same picture will be shown Saturday, Nov. 21, in 
connection With “Sunset Trail,” for the same price.
•.- v."'". ; ' • , : ' ‘yv;'y y :y\;;' 1  ■■

The West Texas Utilities Co. has quite interesting pictures made in Santa Anna and the 
other properties in West Texas. You can ^ee your ow n tow n  as well as your neighboring 
towns in this picture taken during the past few months.

The scenes of Santa Anna will show the Boy Scoutŝ  of Santa Anna on Mount Santanna as well 
as other interesting scenes. This will be your first and only chance to see your home town andy 
people in this picture. v

D O N ’ T  M I S S  IT
QUEEN THEATRE AND WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
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A. TENSE MOMENT IN “ THE STORM”

4

Coming to 
BROWNWOOD

Or. Meilentiiin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the 
past Twelve years

COCKRELS FOR SALE best utility Plymoth Rock poul-j 
----------  . . try farm we can find in Texas.1

We have a few nice, spring  ̂ y0U wan  ̂ a g00(j bird to put 
cockrels from the Golden Rule ,on your yard> see me or write 
Poultry farm at College Station, me at once_ The price is $3.00 
for sale. These cockrel^ are per head.—J. J. Gregg, Santa 
March hatch and of the veiy Anna, Texas. ;

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at Southern Hotel, Fri- 
Office hours 10 a. 
One day only.' :

: day, .Dec. 11. 
• m. to 4 p. rn.

No charge for eons'ultation.

'•TLc S to rm "  which will be pre
sented by the New York Players on

that grips the emotions. ‘'The Storm” 
had a continuous run of forty weeks 
in New York. . v* Cur Lyceum-course js a red-blooded 

$lay of the out of doors. It Is a play

At the Queen Theatre Nov* 26sM m

I s tenry King’s “ Any Woman”
Coming Friday to Queen

The efforts o f a beautiful 
•  ̂ young girl to  make a cold Ameri- 

can business, world pay her divi
dends bn ah education acquired 
in an exclusive European school, 
and what happens when she 
ptaiTiS that, men are interested 
chiefly in her feminine charms 
constitutesthe theme o f “Any 
Woman,’’  the dynamic business- 
and-society drama which Henry. 
Henry King directed for Para
mount. ; It will be themain film 
attraction at the Queen Theatre 
Friday. Alice Terry has the 
leading role which reveals an
other -/side ; o f  her remarkable 
. versatili ty / as; an actress, being 
Totally different from  any o f the 

, characterizations she has pre- 
ly portrayed.

Subscribe for  the1 News.

11
m
m

Senior B. Y. P. U. ■

Subject: The Church, Man’s 
Helper. *

Scripture Lesson Ps. 47— Mel
vin Lamb.
“■ Introduction—Alice Rainey.

The church cares for two 
classes— Leta Ragsdale.

Church atmosphere helps or 
hurts— Cora Fay Davis.

Caring -for converts — Pearl 
Traylor.' .

Does discipline help — Ora Lee 
Niell. ,

The church, a teacher and 
trainer—Mrs. Lamb.

The church, a channel— Ber
nice Traylor.

Let us realize our responsibili
ty—Lottie Weaver.

Bible Quiz—Thelma Hines.

Be glad if you have a poor 
memory; most things -can be 
forgotten without any loss. •

! Dr. Mell'enthin is a) regular 
. graduate in medicine/ and surg

ery and is licensed by the state 
of Texas. Be does' not voperate 

j.for- chronic y  appendicitis, gall 
<! stones;: ulhers: of the stomach, 
! tonsils or adenoids.  ̂N
| He has to his credit wonder- 
ful results in diseases of thb 
stomach, liver, bowels, blood, 
skin, nerves, heai;t, kidney,- blad-- 
der, bed wetting, catarrh, . weak 
lungs, rheumatism, .sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ajlments.

.Below are the names o f  a" few 
of Tiis many satisfied patients in 
Texas: \

Mrs. J. T.- Tucker. Clarksville, 
gall bladder; Mrs. J. H. Weiser, 
Lexington, heart trouble ; R^ A. 
Schumann, New Braunfels, head
aches ; Mrs- ' Henry Wirthom, 
Crawford, anthritis; H. A. New
ton, Cross Plains, gall stones; 
Mrs; H. D. Brown, Burckbumett, 
rheumatism; Mrs. C. T..Kaiser, 
Humble, gall , stones; H. G. 
Fenske, Riesel, appendicitis. .

Remember- above date, that 
consultation on this trip will be 
free and. that his. treatment. is 
different. ■. _ *- ~~

Married women must be ac
companied by their husbands. ' 

Address r 211 Bradbury Bldg,, 
Los Angeles; California.

Ten Powerful Reasons 
. Why You Should
i

THE REWARD

Men. who are temperate in all 
things are not as apt to suffer 
from gout, lumbago, indigestion; 
heart trouble and general 
grouchiness as the man who ev
ery day o f his life violates, any 
one or all o f  the laws of nature.

OWN YOOR 
OW N H O M E

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

7.
- 8. 

9.' 
10.

I t  is a c iv ic  duty.
I t  saves you money.
It  is a $ign o f  thrift.
I t  enhances your credit.
I t  makes you  m oiedndependenc.
I t  is the b,est possible investm ent.
I t  is a badge o f  good  citizenship.
I t  is your supreme duty to. your family.
I t  is evidence o f good business judgm ent. 
I t  is  a continual and perpetual source o f 
happiness, and" contentm ent.

Burton-Lingo Co.

HOW’S THIS?
, H A IL ’S CATARBH MEDICTVK will
do what we claim for. It— rid you r-ays- 
ftern o f  Catarrh or D eafn eB scaused  
by  ■P?t!i.rr.h- .II consists o f an Ointment which Quickly Relieves, and the Inter
nal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts 
through- the Blood on the. Mucous Sur-" 

riaces,. thus restoring- norm al conditions.; 
„  H c a t a r r h  MEDICINE as a Bl.ioii Purifier gives w onderful results. 

Sold by druggists for  over 40 years. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Security. Abstract Co. 
Frank W. McCarty, Mgr.

Coleman, Texas,
We give quick Service.

? Office with 
R. E. L. Zimmerman

SAM H. COLLIER 

Lands, Loans , and Insurance

Home Builders Phone 100

Come to the

PALACE BARBER SHOP
For all kinds o f Tonsorial 
work. Ladies’ hair cutting 
a specialty.

TOM MOORE
Proprietor.

RADIATOR
and

TIN SHOP
Radiators repaired; re-cored 
and generally worked over.

TIN WORK
All kinds o f tin work, par
ticular orders filled; W e 
make and repair any and all 
kinds tin and metal arti
cles.

Jas. Williarcfp
Santa Anna, Texas -

[X X V X l!(X X X X K K K X M K M X X )I M H M X V K X M K I I M K X X I (X H I (m in n n n n X X X r a K I (X V )r
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GREAT AUCTION SALE 1!
MY ENTIRE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE

as

iSS

m Ihave decided to quit the mercantile business, and in order to do this 
quickly, I will Auction off my entire stock of Merchandise, beginning

«If4

X
X
Xs
x
x
x
x
x
X
S
X
nxxx
x
x
X
X
5
2

SATURDAY MORNING AT 9:00 O’CLOCK
There Will Be Three Selling Sessions Saturday 

'Horning Session, 9  to 11------ Afternoon Session, 2  to 5 ------ Night Session, 7  to 9  i
:~v ■... V / ::-V

Just Think, First Class Merchandise at Yeur Own Price
Be here Saturday morning for the first session, and stay for the after

noon and night sessions. Lay in your winter needs while you can get 
^ at your own price. Nothing like this sale has ever been staged be
l l  * fore in Santa Anna. Do not forget the date and the hours— Come!

H .  S H A P I R O
J .C . WELCH, AUCTIONEER S A N T A  A N N A .  T E X A S
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Osborn Brushes
" KNOWN BV  T H E  BLU E H A N D L E ”

y - ..

These Brushes are Sold 
Through DealersOnly ^

NO BETTER BRUSHES MADEr .

Split Duster

Sanatary 
Brush

A -v

Vegetable -

Brush 25cts

| Caught in the Round-Up

John Lee Parker of Garden] J. C. Welch made a business 
City spent the week-end with trip to Spur this week.
relatives in Santa Anna. _  .T „  .‘ • ■!• t • I Mesdames - Leman Brown and
- Capt. J. A/^Bobertson of Gal-AB ui^es/ Weaver went to Brown-

veston is here this week attend- 
ing to business. , ' '  ^

Optometrist;, for 
— Brownwood Op 

4.6-tfe .

See Dr. Ellis, 
your Glasses.- 
tical Company. ^

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Curry of 
Brownwood were Sunday. visi
tors in the W. L. Mills home.

Mrs. Charlie Shield and fami
ly o f Triekham attended ser
vices in Santa Anna Sunday. ""
Tires and- Tubes from the cheap
est to the best a t ' Gardner’s 
Filling Stations. . . 45-tfc.
, J. H.' Brannan spent^ a.few 
days last week /a t  San Angelo 
and Milesjooking ,afterAbusinegs 
matters. (
t Lee Woodward of Pampa.^Tex-' 

as, is here this week visitijig his 
parents and , attending to busi
ness. > ^
See Dr. Ellis, Optometrist,, foir 
your Glasses. — Browmvood. Op
tical Company, r-r. 46-tfc 1 ^

Mr .and Mrs.' John R-ainholt, 
Mr. and _ Mrs. W/-A. Standley, 
and Mrs:.Joe McCall o f Brady, 
spent Sunday/yvith v relatives in 
Ballinger. » '  \  s V
Tires and Tubes/rom  the cheap
est' to the best at" Gardner’s 
Filling, Station^. 45-tfc.- *

Optometrist, for 
—Brownwood Op- 

v 46-tfc

wood Monday.
See Dr. Ellis, 
your Glasses, 
tical Company.

Rev. S. F. Martin left Tues- 
day^for Grand Saline where he 
will conductva revival meeting.
^  Mesdame D. J. and Wi Ford 
Barnet went to\Coleman Mon
day.. '^ .
A  Mr. and-Mrs. T. Ray Garrett 
of Cross Plains were Supday vis
itors in the city. ~
LET us drain ^pur/ crank-case 
andji-efiikit with high grade oil. 
— Gardner Filling Stations". 45t

,Mr. and Mrs. Olga Harkey of 
San Saba visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baxter last 
week-end  ̂ ■

ŝ ine Silver/

vLET us, drain your crank-case: 
and refill it with high grade oil. 
-^Gardner Fillihg Stations. 45t

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haley o f 
Gross Plains were visitors in the 
Johnr  Harrisoif home? first of 
tjie pveek. i  ̂ H

■- Miss; Nellie "Richardson has 
been ordered by her /physician 
to reman ip bed for five or six 
weeks, hoping thus to- improve 
her 'healthy

See Our W indows!!!

W. R. Kelley & Co.
Established 1889 '
W W €ff£ST£R  s t o r e i

"H ie N i^ t  Lffe o f New York”  Jthat o f having to go home*be* 
A f Queen Wednesday11 daylight. The father, played'
Therms a go*? oU  saying that byt^ ne8t Torrence, has differ- 

the b f e r  tfcpy are, the harder *ut ldea8~ 88 fathers-so often 
"they fAU. Which is  oply another have—ana even ' though pne 
’way o f -  Buying that the more snaall town m which die and his 
■"dead.sot”  agaipst a thing a man; ®pn ^ve offers a rather limited 
o r  -wompiv pray be, the deeper he field for deviltry, he, wants , to 
or she will pjunge into that thing Cure his son .pf his wild habits, 
i f  eventually convinced thafltTs 1 " ■ ” * ,
ah right. The illustration of BUNDLE maize and buggy for 
this fact forms one o f the main sale— 1°* S‘ Waggoner. ltp  
themes o f “Night l i f e  o f N ew: t ~
^ ork ," Allan Dwatf?  t o t ^  | ;bnK>n° ^ ^ D . S
ture for Paramount. Pod La pic> 3 n)iles north of Bangs, 

^Roaiue has "the role o f a rich phone Bangs 2611. 47-3tp
man’s son, a youth for whom the night holds no terrors except

r Thursday "Bridge Club K
--------H

Mrs. Geprgp Johnsoh ’was hos
tess to the Bridge Club of . last 
week. The home was-artistiely 
decorated* with autum leaves.
The tally cards and score pads 
carried out tfye Thanksgiving 
theme.' Mrs. Hairy Caton scored 
high. After a delightful after
noon. o f , bridge, the . hostess 
served delicious peap salad, pota
to chips, olives, flakes, hot tea, 
apd angel food cake.-—Reporter.

- . ~ -y-'i •. •
. PROGRAM

i
Coleman County Fifth $unday 
Meeting, November 27-29, 1925 

Whon Baptist Ghijrgh.'
FRIDAY—  ir

7:2o p.f  m„ Sermon—Ray
Sparks.
SATURDAY— J r

‘ 9 :00 a. m., Devotional.
-9  :30 a. m., Dq the Members of 

a Church., H ave" a- Scriptural 
Right to vote- when Excluding 
and Receiving Members TW-Rev.
J. L. Smart. 4 .

10:15 a. m., The Needs of 
Christian- Education-—J Wesley 
Loftis, Brovmwood. '■ - ^ , ,,
-  11:00: a. Sermon—-Rev. „
Sidney Martin.

12:00 a. m .-L U N C -H  
2:00 p. m., Devotional^'
2:15 p. m., What is a 

Tfestament Church— When
Ne\y
and

Woolwo:
Built

throne] of 165
WmELeieqalred
ifalldiepemilfi

wbodranK.
! AND

ElEHDC0FF££
tius morning^/ 1 

02sired officer (I 
intlifiWooiwiarih' 
.  B«wld«i^
yatKxUi;

&

^ m HKBIE: U aothinf of eh*ue« In th« foet 
tbftt oft m a»f. pwpli drink H oad JI 
Blond Caff#* every bmb! ;• their c^oteo- 

U conorioariy e*d»—oponUnoous oritli Ou flrA ’ 
tMtO.

It IA t U  BU*d that w ik i  DM
Bind  that eombUaa tbo rarwd. and m&el wlayt . 
eoffoo btana.- Tbo M**d that jmdoaaa Afiarar . 

■ K .rkb. ao ofoa, m, t iN Q if ly  ynftrrtd that 
tbo amount of H aad H aMd dally la aUmdily ' 
laeroaring. - ■ ■

- Not only do a tfru a d  mote yooplt Uara of 
It* teedoew, bet tbooe .wbo driak N aow .aro 
addinf a . «qp to proioog tbolr doHfbt. 
ia tbo H and H BUm4.. Vine coffoo boau bav« ■> 
boon a*od boforo rarofal proem*— of rooat- 
iag, bot la M laounct bai H  H  Bleed btoa 
rivaled.- .•

AfWr tbo find • e«p, yea . aad> yoor family - 
-will adopt H and H a* as iadUpontabU.part of ■ 

yoor dally moala. •

by Whom Set upr?— Rev. 0. E. 
I^ncaster.

3:00 p. m.  ̂ What is the Dif
ference between Regeneration 
and Conversion^—Rev. r Dave 
McDbnald.
v 7 :30 " p. m.. Sermon^Bible 

Sanctification— Rev. J. It. Davis. 
SUNDAY—  v"

10:00 a. m., The i Sunday 
School and it’s Benefits^T. R.“' 
Havins, Brownwood.

11:00 a. m.. Sermon—Rev. C. 
E. Lancaster, Coleman.

12:00 a. m.— L U N C H.
2:00 p. m.y Woman's Mission

ary Unic>n. “ , s-
7 :30 p^m., Song- and 'Prayer 

Service. /  -
8:00 p.m ., Sermon— Rev. R. 

i B. Cooper, Rockwood. ^  .
| y  Brefhern come praying for a 
j great Spiritual Uplift. * r : ■ ̂ .v  

W. T. Sparkman, pastoi\

Farm Bureau Notice !,

Oil'Eituafion In Coleman County

upon favorably by most o f  the 
oil fraternity and they a^e"wills 
ing tortakA a-chance of getting 
production by drilling wells in 
most sections o f the county and 
development work i  ̂ going on in 
practically all sections, o f - the 
county. f ^

The bringing in of, a splendid 
wet gas well oh the Young land 
in the northern portion o f the 
county the past week, finding oil 
in the Turner sand to the ex
treme lower "end of the Gladys 
Belle lease extends the produc
tive possibilities - to the extreme 
south end o f  that lease; the 
finding of a commercial gas web 
on the KellyrGrady tract six 
miles" south c f  town will produce 
more development"work in that 
immediate section. ,

W ith^he ' moving in of the 
tools and machinery on the Pow
ell land on the eastern edge of 
the coupty, by the T. P> Coal and 
Oil company, and the Malstead 
Mook Company in the Novice 
section, to say nothing o f the 
several locations between the 
two and the well's drilling at this 

Gladys Belle 
Oil/fleld apd the Gross Cut field, 
anp even extending, to  the ̂ rick- 
ham section we a re / .nearly", epr- 
tain fo be in the lniddle o f a?large 
producing section when further 
developed.

2 -

a

Thanksgiving days are festive 
days and bring friends and 
“ company” into your home. Of 
course you want your table to 
look “ just so.”

Every woman knows that for 
her table to be at its best, she 
must have silver; for beautiful 
silver, with its glistening sur
faces, reflects her good taste 
and is a compliment to all who 
gather to enjoy the hospitality 
o f her home. '

Silver is not expensive and 
lasts for generations.

Mrs. Comer Blue, Jeweler ,

■ f

1

No khowledge of grammar 
required to tell the truth.

is

Holiday Opening 
Announcement

Our large stock of Holiday /; 
Goods will be on display Fri-t 
day, November 27.

Shop early and get your 
choice selection!

Blue Racket Store

R o a t r e e  • pac k* e by
H — H C O F F E E  C O .'

- A  N  T  O  N  I O

I will b& the several places
on the dates named 'herein, fo f  
the purpose of explaining the 
Pedigreed1 Cotton • Seed proposk 
tion, and Joking - order^ from 
all who want pure seed:

\  , Itinery "  ^  ^
. Triekham, 10 a. m., and Santa 
Anna, 2:p. m., Monday, Nov. 23. 
/  Whon, 10 a. m., and Rockwbod 
2 p. m., Tuesday, Nov. 24.

Burkett, 10 _a^m., and Cole
man; 2 p. m./Wednesday,Nov. 25 
- • -Talpa, v10;a>m^and Silver Val
ley, 2 p. m.y: Thursday, Nov. 26.
/ Goldsboro, 10 a. m . and Novice 
2 p. m., Friday, Nov. 27.

W. R. BAXTER, < 
Farm Bureau "Representative - 

for Coleman County.

Cramped 
' and Suffered

"My back'and bead would 
ache, and I had to go to bed," 
says Mrs. W. L. Ennis, of 
Worthville, Ky. “ I just could 
not stay up, for I would cramp 
and . suffer so. i I was very 
netveus. , My children, would 
‘get on my nerves.’ It wasn’t 
a pleasure for me to try to go 
anywhere, I felt so bad.

“My mother had taken

M O D I
For Female M ie s

at one time, so she Insisted 
that I try It. I took four hot-/; 
Ues of Cardul, and if one- 
should see me now : they 
wouldn’t think I had/ ever 
been sick.

“ I have gained ■ twenty 
pounds, and my cheeks are 
rosy. I feel just fine. . l am- 
regular and haven’t the pain. 
t "Life is a pleasure. 1 can 

do my work with ease. I 
I’ give Cardui the'praise." 

/Cardul- has "relieved many 
thousands of cases of pain and 
female trouble,-- and should 
help you, too.
_ Take Cardul.

At AU Druggists’

V-

Quality
is in the Blood

You can’t paint quality on 
the outside of a battery—it’s 

' got to be in the blood. Exide 
quality has been the standard 
of excellence in storage batter
ies for over 37 years.

Yet today you can buy an 
Exide no matter what your 
price limit may be.

W . C. FORD & CO.
Phone 24Q

Santa Anna, Texas
E X I D E  P R I C E S  A R E  F R O M  $ 16.50 U P

* 7 ; ,  ’ «

‘P.&

-  S  -  ’ “V,: ri'-ss


